What others have said
about Omaha Career Networking

People Helping People
with Godly Principles

Unemployed
Underemployed

“I was out of work for nine months and had real
doubts about my future. The Omaha Career Networking Support Group (OCNSG) helped me evaluate
my skills and stay focused on the task at hand. I
gained valuable information from the speakers and
encouragement from the group.“
Rob A
“The OCNSG is a place where you can step away from
the haystacks of un/underemployment, take a deep
breath. It is important to ask yourself and reassess
what has happened, where you are today, and where
you want to go. We do it prayerfully, positively and
with the support of believers who model true principles of faith, hope and love. After two months
of OCNSG support and utilizing the tactics learned
there I landed full time work in a completely new and
exciting field suiting my interests, values and skills. I
would highly recommend this group to anyone in
need of valuable career support.”
Mary C
“I would like to thank everyone who is involved with
your group who gave me help along my path to employment. I have not been with the group for that
long, but I have learned much with the weekly
meetings. I am sure the prayers didn't hurt either.
Needless to say I have landed. It’s a great opportunity
for me and I am looking forward to starting. Thanks
again hope to see you soon.” Joe B

Omaha Career Networking
Meets Tuesday Evenings 7:00 p.m.
Christ Community Church
404 South 108 Avenue
Omaha, NE 68154
Information & Questions, contact:
(402) 915-3899
OmahaCareerNetworking.org/Contact-Us

Connect with us:
www.OmahaCareerNetworking.org

In Matthew 6:25 Jesus says - Therefore I tell you, do not worry
about your life, what you will eat or drink; or about your body,
what you will wear. Is not life more important than food, and
the body more important than clothes? He goes on to say in
verse 32 … your heavenly Father knows that you need them.

Join

ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH THESE TERMS?

BRASS RING
WARM HANDOFF
AVAILABLE SUPPORT


Resume Review



Social Media Assistance



LinkedIn Profiles



Prayer / Pastoral Support



Weekly Meetings



Interesting Speakers



Professional Portraits



Monthly Workshops



Weekly Email Updates



Interviewing Skills



Elevator Speech Creation



Networking



Community Resources



No Cost to Join



No Fees for Services



No Fees for meetings



No special invites required

TRANSFERRABLE SKILLS
Applying only for jobs online during a job search has
a less than 5% chance of getting you a job. Using
new tactics, like those shared at a Omaha Career
Networking meeting, will greatly improve your
chances of finding and getting that next job.
Become a member of

which has experienced many successful “landings”
since its inception in early 2009.

